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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSCAMERON STILL IN r ofQuality -
JOYS OF MATERNITY

A WOMAN'S BEST HOPES REALIZED
USi CTiASSTFIED ADVEKTISE7MXNT8 PAYABLE IN' AliTAXCE- -

AFTER RICH LEAD

MINED YEARS AGO
I "BENT'SlIo, 1

' UNION (4oTaBE1

Tht Store

'Railroad A-Ve- .

FECIAL
That Show to a Markted Degree the

Advantage of Buying at This Store

VERY WEEK tb is store always lias "specials" that
are not advertised and you can depend are all pf a

worthy character. Come visit our store day by
4

ILFEtD'e

day you'll find something; that will interest you.

For this week we call your attention to

."(le Corset Cover I'.inbrolilcrlcs for 2.V" n yard. Ten
pieces from which lo make a selection. A great
bargain.

MOHAIR SKIRTS, worth $0.00, for $3. .10 Genuine Mohair Skirts
made up in the newest plaited styles, in colors and black.

ULAC'lv & COLORED PANAMA SKIRTS, worth $10.00, for $7.r,0
A new assortment just In some new designs shown for the first tlm".
Kxcellcnt values.

ALL-WOO- L TWEED SKIRTS,
wide popular umbrella styles, In

double the price,

$12.00 SKIRTS for $!.00 At this price we show a range that can-

not be equalled elsewhere in the city. The lot consists (if Panama,
Nun's Veiling, Hroadcloth, Mohair, Voile mid Granite Cloth Skirls,
made up In the latest designs.

Mrs. Potts Tails How Women Should
Prepare for Motherhood

The darkest days of husband and
wife are when they come to look 'for
ward to childless and lonely old ape.

Many a wife has found herself inca
pable of motherhood owing to a dis-
placement of the womb or lack of
strength in the generative organs.

Mrs. Anna Potts
Frequent backache and distressing

pains, accompanied ny onunsxve dis
charges and generally by irregular
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis
placement or nerve degeneration ol
the womb aud surroundiug organs.

The question that troubles women
Is how can a woman who has some fe-

male trouble bear healthy children?
"Mrs. Anna I'otts,of 510 l'urk Avenue,

Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
My Dear Mrs. Phikhain:

Iiiirhifftlieearlvnartof mv married lifo I
was delicate in hcaftb ; both mv husband and
I were very anxious for a child to bless onr
homo, but I bad two miscarriages, and could
not carry a child to maturity: A neigiuior
who hud Issmi cured by LydiaE. l'inkham's
Vegeboile Coiuiiouiid advised me to try it. I
iliil so and soon felt that I was growing
tronger, my headaches nnd liackaelics left

mo, I bad no moro bearing-dow- pains, and
felt Iiko a new woman. Within a year I
became the mother of a strong, healthy
child, the Joy of our home. Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is certainly a
splendid remedy, and I wish every wunnn
who w ants to become a mother would try it."

Actual sterility in woman is very
rare. If any woman thinks sue is ster-
ile, let her' try Lydia K. Pinldinm's
Vegetable Compound und write to Mrs.
I'inkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is
free to expectant or would-b- e mothers.

WELL KNOWN ACTOR

BREAKS DOWN AGAIN

TOM OISI Kl i;. WT7I.Ii KNOWN"
III7I5I7. OHDLKI D HACK TO Altl- -

7.0XA VOil HIS Ml K

Albuquerque theatre gcers will re
member Tom Oberle, the clever chnr- -

icter actor, who as the star of tin
liberie slock .company of Arizona
plear-- d large audiences here for two
v. eeks 111 th: summer of 1ÍI04. Olicr'n
;ot only won admirers, but a great
iinny friends during his slay In Albu- -

llicrque. His company, which was one
if Ihe best ever seen In slock work
lore, was curious and without an
qual before or since. It. w:,s madr

ip exclusively of people who bad beet
ordered lo the southwest for lun,
trouble, from the star to the property
nan. F.ven the advance man. the vet.
ran Davis, whose name has been fa

miliar in every newspaper office li.
merica for years, was a sufferer fron

onsiimption. The company was clcv
!r. tmt il could not travel outside Nei?
Mexico and Arizona, and Its field wa:
oo limited for financial success.

liberie went back to Phoenix, then,
lining In strbngth, tn Los Angeles.

where ho lias won hundreds of friends
IS a member of the Helasen stock
com;iany. Now conies the following
In the Los Angeles Kxaminer. bv Van
I .na n

F.very theater-goe- r in Los Angeles
knows Tom Oberle. He Is Ihe sort of
man one never thinks of as "Thomas,"
but always as Tom, and there can la
no belter thing said of him.

The realization that he must retire
from Ihe stage comes with a feeling of
'lerson il loss to thousands of good
friends In this city. Ill health drove
him from Kroadway, and. after (wo
ears in Arizona, he came to us, prac- -

Ically unknown.
Since I hen he has played in this el'v

irsi at the Hurhank and Ihen at the
woes is Kiiiinir inere

in be no two words about (hat. Tom
iberle played hundreds of parts In
his city and he played nil of them

well. Into his work he put everv
niñee of his strength, for he wanted
to please. Now comes the last word
of tht physicians it is Arizona again
'or Tom (iberle. Ills health has brok- -

down utterly and he is unable lo
earn his living by the only work In
knows bow lo do.

When this word went ouf, the He
lasen box office began to be besieged
i.v requests for nn (iberle bencPt. I til;

's the only way hi which the Iheater- -

oers of Los Angeles can testify lo
their appreciation of the work of ttn
man who is so soon tn leave us.

The management of tlu Ilelasco
aided by every theatrical organ Iza lio!

a town. Is nt work on a monster ben-fi- t

to be riven on Tuesday afternoon
October 10, at Ihe Ttelasco theater.

There are rumors of a great mln
tre (b-- part. In which Hie matincr

Idols will appear In blink face nnd fx
loiind the newest wheezes of the easl
There will be nets from every stncl
'oni.iany In Ihe city, songs by th
le t vocalists (if the. south, nnd spedn'
lets 7 i lore."

H'M Ihe main thing will bo the sal
of the boxes and best seats at auctloi
in Tuesday at 3 p. tn.. nnd the compe
tltlon is sure to be sharp and th'
bidding will run high. There are r

'ew hundred of Tom's friends who wll
not be satisfied lo walk un to the bo"
office nnd pay the regulation tariff fr
benefit seats and the choice location
will be fought for from Ihe (list raj
if the auctioneer's hammer. The reg
ijlar sale of scat! will begin on Wed
nesd.iv.

And as It Is all for Tom Oherle, on
man who has not in oneniy In th.
town and counts hl friends by th
thousand, this benefit bids fair
make theatrical history.

A full program of the different ncli
to he presented Will be published as
soon as the" list Is complete. There are
half a hundred attractions to cul
from, as every one of the Hburo people
Is anxious to find a plací on the big
hill.

THE FVEI1K.
Undertaking Company,

107 Wert IUUitMuI A Ten ue.

cures dandruff, fall
ing' hair; kills, head lice, all 1 usee Lb.
35c. At Alvarado Frmrmacy.

WANTED. Apprentice for dress
making, paid while learning:. 401
North 6th etreet. o5

WANTED. Good girl . for general
housework. 119 South' Walter street.

WANTED. Chamhermid. ut St.
Clair hotel. 113 W. Railroad avenue, tr

WANTED Position as bookkeeper
or office man. Address Frank

Lunas,N. M. Ig
WANTElCook and heliier, man

and wife, or mother and daughter prej
rerred. Santa Fe hospital. tf

W'ANTKD. More boarders at Cas
de Oro. Home cooking. New manage
ment ,. .. ; it

WANTE P. Help at Casa de Oro. If
W ANTED. A chambermaid al the

Grand Central hotel. tf
WANTED. To keep a ttmull set of

books; also' collecting jr any kind of
clerical work In connection wjtn .

Address H Journal office. tf
WANTED. Competent girl for gui-er- al

housework. Apply 623 Keleher
ávenue. tf

WANTED. Cook and girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply at Journal
office. t

WANTED. To buy young calve
suckling or weaned. Highest price
paid. Address C, care Journal. tf

WANTED Second-han- d safe in
good condition. Address box 253, city.

WANTED Girl to lo general
housework, 97 North Eighth st. tf

MALE IIKLP WANTKO.w
WANTED Some first class earpeii-ter- s.

A pplyto J. W. McQuaile.
WANTED Boys at Western Union

Telegraph Co. , 04
UAKEUIES.

BREAD, PIES AND CAKES DK.
livered to any part of the cltv. wed
ding cakes a specialty; satisfaction
guaranteed. g. N. Balling,- - Pioneer
Bakery. 207 South First tro.

fKUf JiSSiOfAAL..
PHYSICIANS."

DR. C. Tí. CONNER."
Osteopathic,

Physician and Surgeon.
All diseases successfully treated.

Ofllce, the Barnctt Bldg.
Hours: 9 to 12 a, m., and I te p. m.

Both telephones.
DK. J. H. WROTH.

Physician and Surgeon.
Albuquerque, N. M.

DR. J. E. BRONSON.
Homeopathic.

Physician and Surgeon.
Room 17, Whiting block.

DH. W. U. SHADRACH.
Practice Limited.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Oculist and Aurist for Santa Fe coast
lines. Office. 313 Railroad av.
Hours 9 to 12 a. m.; 1:80 to 6 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL ÑÚÍtSii
missTujtfTeTmiIXetté

Swedish Massage, Manual Movements.
Photophoria, and Hydrln.tio Treat-
ments, siich as Vapor Baths, Salt
Glows, Fomentations, Hot and Cold to
the Spine, and Cold Mitten Friction,given at Room 40, Burnett buildlnfc,
by Miss Ruth E. Mlllette, graduáis
nurse from Battle Creek Sanitarium.

DKNTII"M.
DR. J. li. KRAFT,'

Dental Bureeon.
Rooms 15 and 16 Grant Block, ove
the Golden Rule Dry Goods Comoanv.Both nhnnes.
E. J. ALGER. U. D. S.

Offices: Ari.iljo block, opposite Gol-
den Rule, Office hours: 8:30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m.; 1:30 to 6 p. m. Auto-
matic telephone 432. Appointments
made by, mail.
DR. U E. ERVIN

Dentist
Auto Phone 61.

Room 21 and 22 Barnett Building. '

Ál'ñ )KNEY
R. W. D. BR YÁN.V

Attorney at Law.
Office In First Nattlonal Bank bulld- -

J'y. AlPliqueroiie, fji, ,M

A KCÍ HYKJTJS
: vv. srKNCiüK.

V. p. WALLINGFORD
Architects.

Rooms 46 and 47. Barnett Building.
Both 'Phones.
MUSICAL.

ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON
Teacher of Piarlo.

Commercial Club Bldg. Albuquerque.

STANLEY B. WELD, A(er and Chemlii
OUASANTCtB SY - ',...,,5pedmcn'Aiurt, 'old.Silret, LtJ.il,00:tnrtwo. 7.V,

Coppc:, 75c. Uw priccf fof chemical weak,, Write for
privet. dlKitiirt and imple mk. I am not running ar
Asiay Co. but fiff rwnallyCr,ü duct and Euar unlet all wjrk
Fiirmerlydoi.-i- i Urupirewotir in Denver. HiEheMof rencr- -

encrin tul aud H'til. Control and Umpire work. Mail
order rrceire prompt attention. W. UiTeieel aph Code '

J 26 Wnut First St. . SALID, COLORADO Bol Z ,

A. FLEISCHER
Real Estate and Loans,

Fire Insurance.
Surety Bonds.

llltf Bouth Second Street.
Automatic 'Phone 838.

FOIl SALE.
$2,650 two-stor- y, frame

dwelling, bath and electric HghU, on
corner. New, a bargain,

1,8D0 brick, cottage, on
Highlands, close in.

$1,600 New frame cottage.
well built, near shops; easy pay-
ments.

13,300 brick, suita
ble for rooming or boarding house,
on Highlands.

12,800 New brick dwelllnf,
well built, bath, electrlo lights, barn,
In Highlands.

$2,600 frame, bath, electrlo
lights, trees, shrubbery, lot 76x143.
Fourth ward.

$ 3,500 liroom. frame cottage, els
gant residence, W. Tijeras ave.

$1,300 frame, near shops, t

$1,200 frame cottage: new;
North Eighth st: easy terms.

$1,400 frame cottage: bath:large shade trees; Fourth ward.
$1.260 frame cottage; batk:

electric lights: clos In.
$3,000 two story, modern

brick dwelling: bath: gas: electxV)
lls-hta-: barn.

$3.200 brick cottage: modern
well built; large cellar; good barn:
trees and lawn; fine- location. West
THeras road.

$2.700 fram dwelling wKh
modern conveniences; well built U.
Arno st

$2.300 frame cottage, mod-
ern conveniences, trees and shrub
berv, corner lot 60x142.

$2.800 brick cottage: large
bath room. South Arno st.

$3,100 Nice residence In Highlands, 7
rooms; modern conveniences; cellar,
barn. lawn: lot 71x150.

$1.000 frame cottage; trees
and shrubbery; near shot's.

3900 new adobe; with ston
foundation and shingle roof; trees,
near shops.

Honey to Iionn on flood Real Enlata
at iiw lutes ol Interest. ,

Marvels for Ihe I'rlee. Every one worth Double.

A i:un chance.
Each garment is made of the genuino water-proo- f material nnd couks
In three different colorings. All are stylishly made In the latest ap-
proved desigtbi. --

CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS for $4. CO.

Monfe Carlo Company 10

Good Ore at Last.

INCREASING ACTIVITY

IN JAR1LLA DISTRICT

Correspondence Morning Journal.
Jarllla, X. M.. .Sept. 28. Native cop-

per has been found from the workings
of the 100-fo- ot shaft of the Monte
toarlo group, owned by Culver &
Downs, of Kl Paso. The property,
v.hich is located ubove Turquoise sta-
tion. In the iiorth end. comprises pome
120 acres of ground. The territory was
opened first about thirty yesrs ago,
when i sh-f- t was sunk, in the gulch,
mid front It onsldcruble native copper
was tit J. (me of the torrential ra Inn
luted the shaft, the Indians were hos-- t I
lie. and following that came the tre-

mendous drop In eorrper. following the
advent of the French syndicate, orne
twenty years or more ago, the claim
reverted ba k to the government am)
all traces of it was lost. When Culver
and Downs Ktarted work. It was with
the Intention to (In J the lost lead, and
thousands of dollars have been ex-
pended by them In the effort: the
ground was trenched und shafts were
mink. Finally tht Monte Carlo shafl
wan sunk with good Indications, and
then the shaft on the Rabl.ltt claim,
mid In it ore that runs 22 per cent cop-
per and as high ns 300 ounces in silver
to the ton was found. Native co.iper
occurs at times, nnd It is the belief of
the gentlemen that they are at least to
be rewarded by following the present
freak of ore to the lout shoot, to dis-

cover which they have expended '

much time and moi.jy.
In the Nashville shaft of the Excel-

sior company work Is progressing on
four feel of vein matter, pyritie In
character, curving copper values. A."

the work advances, the percentage of
copper Increases. It is the Intention
to install machinery and proceed as
rapidly us possible with the develop-
ment of the tunnel. For this purpose,
the Three Friends tunnel Is to be driv-
en a considerable distance. The com-
pany which Is composed of Alainogor-d- u

people, principally, owns 100 acre
of ground.

Wells and Hohart, of El Paso, ate
preparing to commence active work
on the extensive placer properties of
which they are managers. The dirt
yields M per cubic yard, and will be
located Just below the reservoir for
the town, where It will have auflicienl
water.

The north drift of the Lucky, on the
first level, is being driven along the
contact. In ore that runs 126 per ton
This drift faces In a body of ore thai
measures 125 feet in width on the sur-
face. It Is being driven along tin
banging wall, which is porphyry, and
is progressing rapidly, and the ore
from It Is being savod for shipment.
Within a. short time work Is to com
mence on ti e second level, when th
i4 ' i (J -- if; Ht tli tt Mtint will l o !

extend"'!. Mere it will drive In a body
of aulphldo ore.

Work Is to commence shortly on the
Francis J. claim, in the south end of
the district.

On (he Lincoln property, work If
progressing lit th present time in n

body of lion ore. that shows the yel-

low metal in the gold pan. About a

car of ore Is - oly for shipment. The
company Intend to sink a double

working shaft In a .short
time atol to extend a tresile to reach
ore bins on the tracks.

m the Nannie Halrd. of the South
west com puny a new body of ore h:i
been opened at the 500 foot level. The
result of the diamond drilling opera
lions on this property, sbowdhat there
are seven other veins within a distance
of 10 feet from the surface. The
largest measured eighteen feet the
smallest one foot in width. These
veins were cut at the distances given In
the following table, with the width
mentioned:

Width of ore
Depth cut In feet
01 feet IS.
it feet 2.1
101 4 feet 2.
1 49.6 feet ti.10
162.10 feet 1.
180 feet 16
194 feet 1.

' The ore cut was all good grade, and
some of It w is spotted with free gold
The country ilillled was lime anil
trachyte In the lower portion of the
hole, exceedingly hard trachyte was
encountered, find numerous crevices
ii n , I caves were encountered some of
which were of such size that they had
lo be filled with cement, which was
in turn drilled through. In order to
continue operations. This does not
lake into consideration the Nannie
Ualrd vein proper on which two shaft?
have been sunk, one of them lo a

depth of 690 feet from the collur, and
(he other to a depth of 300 feet from
the collar. The veins mentioned above
were, those encountered below the
Nannie Halrd, which was penetrated
nt (i depth, at the point where the dia-

mond drilling operations took place, of
29.6 feet from the surface. The vein
are almost flat, lying about 15 degrees.

The Harriet property, beyond the
I.ucky Fbt. ha about 400 tons of ore
on the dump, ready for shipment. This
property has shipped some exceeding-
ly high grade copper ore In the past,
nnd thore 4s an excellent showing In

fhe shaft down to a depth of over 450

feet. It Is going to the t.00 foot point

Just as fast as contract work can low-

er It.
Aftrr Artosltin Wilier.

The artesian well w hich It Is propo.
1 to sink nt this point ry trie rneij

Dodge people, will have an Initial bore
of 16 Inches, the size of the pipe lo be
,wre.ied as depth Is rained, coiurac
i..r eran. In charge of the work, and
who has sunk other wells throughout

"the valley, av It Is certain that n th
.,. ir ulli be obtained. North ol

hl nolnt. In the extreme end of thi
Jarllla mountains, there are llowlne

i.rlnrs. but the water Is salty. Th'
ln.i um had a Miring, which did not.
however, (low, m a ilnt within llv

miles of Jarllla Junction, It wns cov

ered long years ugo, and it has not
since been found.

IVfoiw lolling your blank hook work
. t. x-n- t out of Hie lei ns quote
you onr price. We make all kinds of
.iwvlnl mini iml nrlnied hook. Tin1

MHrhnrr comimnjr sit the JoHrnuI.

25 00 eWvond I $25.00. Olor
1st líate to California.

commencing September ltth end
daily thereafter natil October 11. the
anta Fe will se ticket to all points

4n California at a rate of 125.00. one
wav only stopovers allowed. Call on

FFJtüONAL PKOPKKTK LOAN 8.

Money to Loan
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Horse
Wagons and sther Chattels; also oi
salaries and warehouse receipts, ai
loir as $10.00 and as high as $200.00
Loans are quickly made and strlctl)
private. Time: One month to om
year given. Goods to remain In youi
possession. Our rates are reasonable
Call and see us before borrowing;.

Bteamship tickets ts ami from al
parts of the world.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO-Roe-
ms

8 and 4. Grant Bide.
PRIVATE OFFICES.
OPEN EVENINGS.

S"R Vtjrto!lr"nd Awyw
IU:S1 NESS OPPOItTL'N Tfl ES.

STOCK companies incorporated; if
you have stocks or bonds for sale, of
fer them through me to Investors.
George M. Kellogg, Broker, 345 Eill-co- tt

Square, Buffalo. 06

rUK HA LI- -
. FOR SALE. Three-roo- m house, all
modern improvements, $100.00 cash,
balance monthly payments. N. Peach
& Co., real estate dealers, 208 4 West
Gold avenue. o2
"FO if SALE. Lot and shacks, at 92C

South Arno street. Must be sold by
Tuesday. o2

F ) R SAL Nice bay mare. wTlL
McMllllon, real estate dealer, 211 Won
Gold. o2

FOR SALE Bed, dressers, bed-loun-

gasoline stove nnd other
household goods. 124 South Edith, tf

FOlf- SALE. lOcntie driving horse
and buggy, or separate. G. M. Sollie,
224 .South Walter street, "fi

FOTt SALE Thorough bred L. C.
white lerrhoraas (Knapp strain); In-

quirí; fit Dunbar's office, S. E. corner
Third street and (Jold avenue.
"FOR SALEFriTture of four-I'- d

o m house. No. 1015 N. 4th street, tr
FOR .SALK. m house,

house, two houses, each,
monthly rent, $(iB.O0; will sell all for
$,800.00. F.J2.,Journub oll

FOR SALE X Job lot of new and
second-han- d furniture cheap ,to close
out for cash. W. V. Futrelle, 116 West
Coal. tf

Full SALE. Cheap, second hand
copper still, one 1,000-gallo- n wine
cask, one C00-gall- wine cask, twelve
500-gall- wine casks, wine pump,
hose, capping machines, grape crush-
ers. Apply to the John Becker com-
pany, Belcn. N. M.

f"OH HKM.
THERE are people reading our For

Rent column today who would make
desirable tenants for that vacant house
of yours. There will be tomorrow,
too; and there Is time enough for you
to get your ad in this column tomor-
row. It should have been tn today.

FOÍFl ÍKÑ T. Two nicely furnished
rooms, modern Improvements, for gen-
tlemen only, private family, $10 each.
Apply Journal office, ot

FOR RENT. Furnish 'id room. 213
Iion th 6th street.

FOR KENT. Four-roo- m furnished
lunise. 215 Atlantic aveuie. Apply
on premises. o3

FOR RENT. Two fcurnlshed rooms,
Call nt 410 South f,th street. oJ

FOR KENT. Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 221 S. Edith oT

FOR RENT. Three rooms for light
housekeeping. 420 Haca avenue. o:t

FOR KKNT.-41- 2 -- Furnished fi'jnt
room.. South Broadway.

FOR KENT Furnished large front
rooms, bath, electric lights. 418 North
l''ourrti street. o5

OR KENT Furnished rooms and
board in private family. 415 North
Second street. tf

FOR KENT Well established Bland
for lady masseur. Moon-Keleh- er Stu
dio. tt

FOR KENT. Uirge furnished
mom. 214 South Walter street. 02

FOR RENT. Two rooms furnished
for ÜR-li- t housekeeping. No invalids.
401 North 6th street. tf

FOR RF. NT- - -- Pleasant furnished
rooms, healthy locution. 516 p:ust
Coal ave. tf

FOR HUNT. Rooms and board,
315 South 3rd street. tf

FOR RENT.- - --Two rooms for light
housekeepln,?. 120.1 S. 2nd street, tf

FOR RENT To gentlemen, nicely
furnished front room; bath and elec
tric light. No Invalida." 606 West Sil
ver HVmilie. tf

FOR RENT. Five-roo- m brick
house, North Fifth street. Rankin &
!o.. room 10. Armllo block. tf

FOR RENT Two, four und flve-Fu-- tf

room furnished houses. W. V.
trelle, office 116 West Coal.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms.
hath, electric lights; terms reasonable.

24 South Second street. o7
FOR RENT Apartments in Park

View Terrace, eight rooms each, mod
ern equipment throughout. II. II. Til- -
ton, room 19, Grant Block. tf

The Majestic Mfg. Co. of St. Louis,
Mo., have a man at the Albuquerque
Hardware Co.'s store this week show-
ing the Majestic Range in actual op
eration, baking and serving biscuits to
the large crowds.

, H. E. No. 5947.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, land of
fice-f- it Santa Fe, N. M., September '.

1S05. Notice 4s hereby given that the
following namedi settler has filed no
tice of his intention to make final
proof In siiTiport of his claim, und that
said proof will be made before
Ihe probate clerk at Albuquerque,
N. M. on November 4, 1905, viz: Juan
Romero, for the S. W. quarter, Sec. 4
T. 8 N., R. 6. E. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz.: Filomeno Morn, of Esco
bosa, N. M.; Juan Antonio Alderete.
of Peralta, Ni M.; Prudencio Maldona- -
do, of Escabosa, N. M.: Jose Mai
donado, of Escabosa, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.

Territory of New Mexico, County of
Benin llllo. In tho District Court.
No. 821.
Naif J. Soolya, rialntlff, vs. Kather- -

Ine E. Soolya, Defendant.
To Katherine E. Soolya, defendant In

said cause:
You ore hereby notified that a suit

has been filed In the above named
court by Naif J. Soolya, as plaintiff,
against you as defendant, praying for
an absolute divorce upon the grounds
of desertion on your part, and that un
less you enter your appearance in said
cause nn or before the 6th day of
November. 1905. Judgment by default
will be rendered ngalnst you. and re
lief granted as prayed for In said com
plaint. Plaintiff's attorney is John H
Slingle, whose pnstoffb e address Is Al
buquerque, N. M. W. E. DAME.

Clerk.

Scores Again on Santa Fe

Railway.

LAND OFFICE DECIDES IN

FAVOR Of DEFENDANT

R. II. Cameron, of Coconino county,
has scored again In another of his
numerous legal battles with the Urand
(aiiyon railway company, says the
I'rescott Journal-Mine- r.

Register Ilildrelh and Reeeh'ei
Moore of the land ofllce, yesterday
gave their decision that the railroad
had wholly failed to prove anv of Cu
illegations ni which It based its pro
test against the granting of patents to
mineral claims that had been located

y Cameron.
These claims are the Magician, th(

Wizard, ami the Astor mill site, and
they embrace o portion of the lirlirhi
Migel trail to the Crand Canvon. The
railroad desires possession of tht
ran. ami sougnt lo oust Cameron

from Its possession by attempting
through a protest with the land office

j prevent his obt.Wiiing patents to tht
round in question. It Is the com

pany s contention that Its purpose in
lolng so Is to make the Bright Angei
rail accessible to tourists and sirlu- -
eers without Having the toll thai If
xacted by Cameron. On the other
land. Cameron has a good thing li
the in the way of a moin
ind iloes not want lo part with it.

i ne muring ol me protest came lit
before the res ott land ofllce the nth- -

r day, und occupied two and a hall
jays, a resume of the testimony be ny
oubilshed ut the time in the Journal-- i

Miner. Iteese Ling represented Cam- -

ron and agalnsl him were nittei
ihree crack attorneys, one of them lie- -

ng T. J. Norton, the chief counsel o!
lie Santa Fe Hallway system.

i ne i.raini i unyoti Hallway tim- -

pany alleges that the claims U

lot contain any rock-bearin- g valua- -

ne mineral or any Kind; that earner- -

in did not within ninety days from
ihe posting of the notice of locatloi
ir any other time, sink a shaft within
he boundaries of the alleged minino
lalm until mineral In place was dis- -

loseil, nor did he make an open cu:
idit or tunnel disclosing such min
eral.

It Is charged that he has not. during
he year in which he made the loca- -

Ion. done J mo worth of work or plac
d 1 imi w orm c;f Improvements upon
he claim, the notice of his applica

nun for patent as required by law
hit he has not done upon said claim

l.'i'iO worth of work or Improvement!- -

It Is further contended that Camer
ni is seeking by fraud find deceit ti
iciiuiie a patent, and that he did noi
iial(e the location for the purpose of
working it for any minerals contained
'herein, but for the purpose of con
trolling, ti fir as possible, Ihe use
i portion of the Hrlght Angel tr
e.ioii. froin, the- terminus of the lir
if the railroad down Ihe wails cf ih

rail I Canyon to the Colorado river
mil tneretiy prevent the public us'iic
aid portion of this trail except upon'
uch sums of money being paid

might see lit to exact; thai
the boundaries of the claim were
ixeii upi'ti me face or Ihe earth a
io Include a portion of the tral'
uxnvn as the Devil's corkscrew, which
s located upon the only practicable
ind feasible route for a trail from tin
erinlnus of the protestant'i line rtf

railroad to the Colorado river.

SO IT, (.'LOSSY HAUL

It (mi Only U" Hail Where There !
No Dandruff.

Any man or woman who wants soft
(flossy hair, must be free of dandruff
which causes falling hair. Since it hai
leennie known that dandruff Is a gerrr
llsease, the old huir preparation'
hat were mostly scalp Irritants, bavi

been abandoned, nnd the public, bar
bers and doctors Included, have taken
to using Newbro's Ilerph ldo, the only
hair preparation that kills the dand
ruff germ. K. Doibl, Dickinson, N. D.
(ays: "Herplclde not only cleanse.-
Ihe scalp from dandruff nnd prevent;
he hair falling out. but promotes n

new growth. Herplclde keeps mv halt
very glossy. Sold by leading druggists

nd 10c. In stamps for sample tr
The Herpil lile Co.. Detroit. Mich. fl
!l. I'.rlggs & Co., special agents.

BASE BALL
NATIONAL LRAGl'K.

At St. Louis First game: It. II. K
U. Iouls 2 K 1

llrooklyn 1 9 (

Hatterics Thlelman and Shea
t)oecher and Hitter.

Second game
. lyOlliS 3 8 1

Brooklyn f. 12 1

Itatterles McFarland and Ieahy
trkklett and Hitter.

At Chicago First game: U. H.K
Chicago 3 6 0

hlladelphla 2 7 I

Hatterics Liindgreii and Klin
Duggleby und Dooln.

Second game
hlcago 6 1

Philadelphia 0 3 4

It itterles I.undul en and Kllng
Mine nnd Dooln.

Cincinnati First game It. H l;
Cincinnati 4 7 1

New York 5 11 (

llatlerles F.w'lng and Sthlel, Mc
Innity and Hresnah.in.
Second game

Clnclnatl 4 fi 1

New York 3 R

P.ilterlcs overall and Street, Will
e and Clark.

Ilullrond Men.
Oct your train book covers fron

Mltchner's, at the Journal office.

Hive you seen the modern cookin'
wonder nt the Albuquerque Hardwan
Co.s store. Come In any day this weeV

Preserve Your Ijiwn.
Kill fhe worms with Hahn's Kiireka
lime.

Don't cufs your Fountain Pen.
take It to Newcomer for ex;i?rt rep'ili
mg.

Th ver bent of Kansas City he!
nd nm i ton nt mll Klelnwort's, 111

Vorth Third street.

For Fountain Pens, largert. moit
complete stock In the west, go to New
comer s.

The bet Groerne: mt the) lowes-Sl- l

price at t Q. Frail A Co, SooU
Second ret.

Don'l fall to see that large display ol
benutlfu dolls at Newcomer t. ne1

CSL Third t--

ThcGrcatcst

Skirt
Bargains

This store has ever shown are

now jni exhibition nnd selling fust.

The variety Is the feature of this

showing nnd the prices ure im- -

quailed for Albuquerque.

worth $5.00, for $3.40 Made In the
two varieties in two colors, worth

-to - Wear flats

Jm-'.- ; ? - 'w x t

:it iy-.ar'- vhvf
e " v S'w vi'l'J
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V. K. STILES
Gen. Pass, Agent

TEXAS.

Women's Ready
Under-price- d.

We have grouped Into one I. it for

this vcc: r- to-V.

that v.".lH ( .Iced f:"n f.'.CC to ,8.:.0.

For (his week we offer you your

( liolce of any one lint in Ibis lot for

$4oO0

Our Autumn Showing
of Silks and Velvets

Gathered from every prominent market nt homo and abroad. Our
stocks of Silks and Velvets include every popular novelty for Fall
wear. Careful buyers will find here every inducement that high
qualities, correct styles and lowest prices can give.

"BJlfeldI
Communication Made Easy

Between The Great Southwest and Kansas City, St. oLuIs, Chicago,

and all points North and East by the

El Paiso Southwestern System

, Rock Island System

Shortest, Quickest, therefore the Best. The Only way with two

through trains dally, carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Obser-

vation Dining Cars, Chair Cars and Coaches. For any trip, any where,
any time TAKE THE SOUTHWESTERN.

GARNETT KING
General Agent,

EL PASO,
any agent of the Bint it Fe.

II. H. I.UTZ. Agent,
'" v Albuquerque, N. M. Both plion. iMy or Nightdoor to postoffica.


